Despite the abundance of ''sandwich'' complexes, in which two cyclic aromatic hydrocarbon ligands flank a metal center, this motif has not been extended to sheets of multiple metal atoms. We prepared and isolated two such compounds. In the first, three palladium centers form a planar triangular array, capped by chlorides, between two cycloheptatrienyl ligands. In the second, a pentapalladium sheet adopts an edge-sharing triangle-trapezoid skeleton between two naphthacene rings. The compounds were characterized by x-ray crystallography and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The nature of bonding in the clusters was analyzed by quantum calculations.
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Despite the abundance of ''sandwich'' complexes, in which two cyclic aromatic hydrocarbon ligands flank a metal center, this motif has not been extended to sheets of multiple metal atoms. We prepared and isolated two such compounds. In the first, three palladium centers form a planar triangular array, capped by chlorides, between two cycloheptatrienyl ligands. In the second, a pentapalladium sheet adopts an edge-sharing triangle-trapezoid skeleton between two naphthacene rings. The compounds were characterized by x-ray crystallography and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The nature of bonding in the clusters was analyzed by quantum calculations.
T he chemistry of metal sandwich complexes has developed intensively since the structure of ferrocene (C 5 H 5 ) 2 Fe was elucidated in 1952 (1, 2) . The motif now plays an important role in catalysis and materials sciences (3, 4) . Most of the discrete sandwich complexes possess a mononuclear metal center between two small aromatic carbocyclic ligands, such as cyclopentadienyl or benzene (Fig.  1A) . In contrast, compounds in which the carbon rings flank a monolayer of multiple metal atoms have not been isolated as discrete molecules, despite the fascinating implications of such layered sheet structure (Fig. 1B) . The potential existence of these compounds was implicated by early observation of facial coordination of cyclopentadienyl or benzene ligands to triangular trimetal cores in a half-sandwich manner (5, 6) . More recently, a Ni 3 (benzene) 2 species was detected through mass spectroscopy in a mixture of Ni n (benzene) m clusters generated in the gas phase by laser vaporization (7) . Stable structures of discrete metal monolayer sandwich compounds have also been discussed in theoretical studies (8) . Moreover, formation of metal nanosheets between graphene layers has been observed through transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (9, 10), which further stimulates the search for this (carbon sheet)j(metal sheet)j(carbon sheet) interaction in discrete molecules.
We sought to prepare palladium compounds that adopt this layered motif. Palladium is one of the most versatile transition metal catalysts for transformation of organic and inorganic substrates (11) . Although mononuclear biscyclopentadienyl-and bisbenzene palladium complexes are unknown, polyatomic palladium frameworks seemed likely to form stably between extended unsaturated hydrocarbon ligands, in view of the isolation of bisbenzene dipalladium complexes (12, 13) as well as the efficient formation of Pd sandwich chain compounds (14, 15) . Here, we report the successful isolation and structural characterization of two discrete metal monolayer sandwich compounds: EPd 3 (C 7 H 7 ) 2 Cl 3^E PPh 4^( 1) and EPd 5 (naphthacene) 2 (toluene)^EB(Ar f ) 4^2 (4-toluene), where B(Ar f ) 4 0 BE3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3^4 .
The cycloheptatrienyl (Tr) cation EC 7 H 7^þ has been widely studied as a transition metal ligand (16) (17) (18) but has rarely been used in palladium chemistry (19, 20) . Surprisingly, the reaction of EPd 2 (dba) 3^( dba 0 1,5-diphenyl-1,4-pentadien-3-one) and EC 7 H 7^E BF 4^i n the presence of EPPh 4^C l in CD 2 Cl 2 afforded the biscycloheptatrienyl tripalladium complex EPd 3 Tr 2 Cl 3^E PPh 4( 1) almost quantitatively after 10 min (Fig. 2A) . The product 1 was isolated as wine-red microcrystals in 72% yield after recrystallization from hot acetonitrile. The structure of 1 was determined by x-ray diffraction analysis (Fig. 2B) . The triangular tripalladium core is sandwiched between two planar cycloheptatrienyl ligands. The PdjPd bonds (2.745 to 2.789 )) are within the range of normal PdjPd bond length (21) . The two cycloheptatrienyl rings are slightly deviated from the mutually eclipsed position. Of the seven carbons in each ring, two pairs, C1-C2 and C3-C4 or C10-C11 and C12-C13, are located within the bonding distance (2.15 to 2.28 )) from Pd1 and Pd2 or Pd2 and Pd3, respectively. The remaining carbon sets, EC5, C6, C7^or EC8, C9, C14^, are bound rather irregularly to Pd3 or Pd1, respectively, with the shorter Pd3jC6 and Pd1jC8 lengths and the longer Pd3jC5, Pd3jC7, Pd1jC9, and Pd1jC14 lengths. The CjC bond lengths of S3 ). The back-donation from those MOs of EPd 3 Cl 3^3 j is also supported by Mulliken and natural atomic orbital (NAO) population analyses (table S4) . Although dp-dp bonding orbitals also participate in the back-donation ( fig. S3 ), this contribution is smaller than that of ds-ds antibonding orbitals. In addition, donation from the p orbital of EC 7 H 7^þ to the acceptor orbital of EPd 3 Cl 3^3 j , where the latter involves PdjPd bonding overlap, participates in the interaction between EPd 3 Cl 3^3 j and EC 7 H 7^þ ( fig. S4 ), although to a smaller extent than the back donation. These results suggest that the donating and backdonating interactions contribute to the PdjPd bonding interaction (see supporting online material). Consistent with the above discussion, Wiberg bond order is evaluated to be 0.282, 0.282, and 0.258 for each PdjPd pair (scheme S2) (24, 25) .
The Pd 3 -Tr 2 sandwich framework is robust: No decomposition was observed when a 1,2-dichloroethane solution of 1 was left for 1 week at 60-C under air. We also examined the synthesis of Pd sheet sandwich compounds with the use of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Although it is known that polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are capable of binding more than two metal atoms (15, (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) , no sandwich complex of monolayer metal sheet has been reported. The reaction of EPd 2 (CH 3 CN) 6^E BF 4^2 (3) (36) with excess naphthacene in the presence of 2 equivalents of NaB(Ar f ) 4 in refluxing 1,2-dichloroethane afforded dark-brown product. Repeated recrystallization from CH 2 Cl 2 /toluene gave crystalline material of 4-toluene&3(C 7 H 8 ) in 14% yield (Fig. 3) . The surprising sandwich structure of 4-toluene was determined by x-ray diffraction analysis (Fig. 4, A to C) . Two naphthacene ligands coordinate to the pentapalladium sheet through the 12 carbons via m 5 -h 2 :h 2 :h 2 :h 3 :h 3 -coordination mode. The Pd 5 sheet may be regarded as the edge-sharing triangle-trapezoid metal skeleton, where the Pd4jPd5 distance (2.916 )) is relatively long (21) . One of the four toluene molecules in the unit cell was located near the apex Pd1 atom; the closest distance between the apex Pd1 atom and toluene carbon was 2.52 ). However, this toluene was disordered and its coordination mode (either h 2 or h 1 ) could not be definitively assigned. The other three toluene molecules in the unit cell were not coordinated to the metals.
The 1 H, 13 CA 1 HZ NMR, HjH correlation spectroscopy (COSY), heteronuclear multiplequantum correlation (HMQC), and heteronuclear (Fig. 4D) . No apparent evidence was obtained for coordination of toluene to 4 in solution; toluene resonances appeared at the same chemical shifts as those of free toluene, and no apparent nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) was observed between any of the naphthacene protons and toluene protons. Addition of n-hexane to the dichloromethane solution of 4-toluene&3(C 7 H 8 ) gave the toluene-free compound 4, the composition of which was confirmed by the elemental analysis. Complex 4 was stable in CD 2 Cl 2 . 1 H NMR spectra of 4 in CD 2 Cl 2 at 25-C showed naphthacene proton resonances at almost identical chemical shifts to those exhibited by 4-toluene&3(C 7 H 8 ).
EPd 5 (naphthacene) 2^2 þ was also theoretically investigated with the DFT method, where the geometry was optimized ( fig. S1 and We propose that metal monolayer sandwich compounds containing different sizes and shapes of metal sheet can be synthesized using different extended pp-conjugated carbon frameworks, with the aid of their template effect. We also expect that other metal elements can be used in the monolayer metal sandwich chemistry, in light of the applicability of metallocenes (i.e., sandwich dots, Fig. 1A ) to various metal elements. These molecular metal monolayer compounds are potential models of bulk systems such as unsaturated hydrocarbons adsorbed on metal surfaces and the graphite intercalated compounds (GICs) (37). Two small moons of Pluto have been discovered in low-eccentricity orbits exterior to Pluto's large satellite, Charon. All three satellite orbits are nearly coplanar, implying a common origin. It has been argued that Charon formed as a result of a giant impact with primordial Pluto. The orbital periods of the two new moons are nearly integer multiples of Charon's period, suggesting that they were driven outward by resonant interactions with Charon during its tidal orbital expansion. This could have been accomplished if Charon's orbit was eccentric during most of this orbital evolution, with the small moons originating as debris from the collision that produced Charon. 1-3) . The diameters of P1 and P2 are respectively È160 km and È120 km if they are as dark as cometary nuclei, but only È35 km and È30 km for a Charon-like reflectivity, with each object containing e0.2% of Charon_s mass. The orbital period, P, of P1 is 38.2065 T 0.0014 days, whereas that of P2 is 24.8562 T 0.00013 days. This implies that P1 and P2 have periods of about six and four times the 6.38723-day orbital period of Charon (1-3), and a nearly 3:2 mutual ratio. Such orbital period ratios are referred to as mean motion commensurabilities, where the mean motion is n 0 2p/P. The moons orbit in the same sense and plane as Charon (1), consistent with all three having formed by a common process rather than, for example, through sequential capture events (4, 5) .
The favored explanation for Charon_s origin is a large impact (6, 7) similar to that believed to have produced Earth_s Moon. Charon appears most likely to have formed intact, on an eccentric orbit (7) . It seems plausible that the impact generated some accompanying orbiting debris as source material for the outer small satellites. However, the present orbital distances of P2 at 41.9 R P and P1 at 54.8 R P , where R P 0 1180 T 15 km is Pluto_s radius, are far outside where debris from the type of collision favored for Charon_s origin would be expected Ee.g., typically within 15 R P (7, 8)^.
Charon occupies a tidal end-state with an orbital period synchronous with Pluto_s day and has likely undergone considerable outward tidal migration, perhaps by a factor of È4, to arrive at its current distance of 16.6 R P (9). The near 6:1 and 4:1 commensurabilities of P1 and P2 naturally lead to the supposition that they were driven outward by resonant torques from Charon (2). However, the required degree of expansion is large, and most observed solar system resonant configurations (e.g., that between Neptune and Pluto itself) act to excite the eccentricity of the resonantly perturbed object as the orbital radius of the perturbing object approaches it. This would have led to large, destabilizing eccentricities for P2 and P1. We propose instead that Pluto_s small moons were captured into exterior corotation resonances with an eccentrically orbiting Charon. This is the same general type of resonance thought to confine the Neptune ring arcs (10, 11) and does not excite eccentricities, thus providing an explanation for how Pluto_s distant new moons could have originated from the same impact event as Charon.
When the period ratio of two satellites is nearly that of two integers, resonant forcing of their orbits acts to maintain the locations of their orbital conjunctions relative to the pericenter of one or both of their orbits. Their mutual gravitational potential can be expanded as a Fourier series (12) , but near a commensurability, the motion will be dominated by only a few resonant terms. An exterior moon with a period relative to Charon_s of P/P C È (m þ 1), with m 0 3 for P2 or m 0 5 for P1, will be subject to multiple resonant terms of the form F ml (a, a c , e, e c )cosf ml , with f ml 0 ðm þ 1Þl j l C j ðm j lÞw w j lw w C ð1Þ and 0 e l e m (13). Here, l andw w are the longitudes of the satellite and its orbital pericenter. Subscripts C refer to Charon, whereas unsubscripted quantities refer to a moon. Resonance capture causes the argument, f ml , of the resonance to librate about some fixed value. The amplitude of a resonant term has the form F ml 0 j f ml ðaÞe mjl e l C GM C =a ; a K a C =a ð2Þ where a and e are semi-major axis and eccentricity, the quantity f ml (a) is a combination of Laplace coefficients and their derivatives (12) , and M C is Charon_s mass. For any single resonance, the equations of motion admit two constants (14) (15) (16) : the Brouwer integral B 0 a 2 nEðm þ 1Þð1 j e 2 Þ ½ j ðl þ 1Þ^ð3Þ and the Jacobi integral
If an exterior moon were forced to migrate as Charon tidally evolved, Eq. 3 gives the moon_s eccentricity, e(t), as a function of a(t). For resonances with l m m, the resonant argument in Eq. 1 contains the moon_s longitude of pericenter,w w, and evolution in resonance increases the moon_s eccentricity as a increases. Even for an initially zero eccentricity, a fourfold expansion of semi-major axis excites an eccentricity e ml Y E1 j ð2 þ l þ mÞ 2 =4ðm þ 1Þ 
